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SCOIIIIIIIOARD 

Horse racing 

Dave lurlco'• 
lporlaman'a ratings 

---011111ntangilNIIDIIIOM.lnc. --

STANLl!Y CUP 

Hawks ~--· iptne. But that was simpfy to prolona 
the excitement for 16,785 fans. 

Coad, Mib K= said Oevricr's 

~:u:.:~,•.~ 
~ ~~= ':~.Wir41 
SteCan, the Ha.....ts came away with ~ 
kad on Murray', --play goal off a 
""" by St,vc Larme,-. 

"Thal U) lead was important," aud 

;'::""Y'ouw~ = ,i =n~3~ 
~ team doesn't soorc, it's meaning• 

"You sec one guy~ 100 pcrant 
and it's contagjow, Crci&hton said, 
"Tho next IPIY Y)' 'I'll give [00 percenl, 
too.' Earlier this year, we had guys 
~ 80 percent and Olhc, guys -~ 
~y should I give 100 v,bcn he's giving 

~:l::iJ:~~':fic..~ 
Oilbcn.'s ~ in the mt minute of the 

,coond period made lhe soon: 2-0. St,vc 
Yz,nnan scon:d hia fourth pl of the 
,cries 10 hadt lhe Hawlt kad IO 2-1 after 
""'periods 

.=:--~r ~ :i: = 
zone. Crcigblon fed lo the ~ wing fo, 

:~~iCtMnt~ 
Sl!fan as he kida:d oot with hia pods 
t,yins 10 smother lhe pudc. 

Sutter also scorod lhe overtime goal in 
Game 2 that allowed the Hawks to 
come out of Detroit with a split. The 

~!"'"1ar""''°w!n':""ll'""lhome~ 
IO'plan-wi~ ......... of~ 
1ois. 

At ■--
■ 8TllONG NUMBERS: Goalie Alain 
OleYl'lershutoutoetroNlntheflrlt 

=..oer..:· .. ~.:r..~ 
and Steve Larmer assisted on the 
Hewkl'fnttwopoalt. 
■ WRONG NUMBERS: oe.-olt outahot 
the Hawks 38,,33. DetenNm&n Doi.lg 
Wl9on suffered a groin pul In the MC· 
and period and is out i1dellr'IIWt· 

~~~~~: 
~*•~r~' Wings coach 

■ NEXT: Game 5 Tuesday night at 
Do1roOt. 

"We overcame that ," dcfcnscman 
Dave Manson said. "We picked up the 
slack." 

~~=~';=.,;~ 
ly, lhe Hawks' depth is growi .. thinner. 

But ao far their playoff prospects are 
growing[-. 

Blackhawk• notes 

Mike Kik,y 

Sportsman's aal1ctlona 

8~~ ~°foa..=v,::, ~~Tohlll~~To9Nt 
- Jry Onop Moff e.,., ~ Try 0ncpi Mclfll NlfEI RIM, 

AUTO RACING 

Mears' mistake doesn't cost 
him a win in CART opener 
FIOffl tJialgD TtbN .._ 

Rick Mears OWIQlnC his error in the 
pits to win the AUIUWOlb 200 Sunday at 
Phoenix lntcrnational Raceway, the 
apening"""oftheCART_,., 

~·~Jt!r~tz:,m /:: ri: 
~: ';:;K· ~ :11~ ~ii~ 
by more than a lap. 

~ir~:said~ 
Sol back out, I knew the car"" ~ 

-:: :f" ~ i;: i:f"u::i-~ 
Really, I dxln' hlM> IO ex1axl lhe car.• 

Mean """'IJO(I 126.11 miles an hour. 

n!:!etdr!tu S,-~t~I~ 
cruising to Victory Lane. The trend oon
tinucd at Bristol (Tenn.) International 
Raceway. 

WaDace worked his Pootiac 10 the front 

Roundup 

FROM PAGE 1 

Lincicome 
Cond...,,t !NJm - I 

~~m~J:= =, 1:~ 
Anolhcr - cookl be that Rose, if 

the nnnor about his making a killing on 
the World Series by betting on the 
Dodgers is true, was simply too good at 
it and had to be stopped. 

RAlhcr than speculate either way wid,-

=~~;~!-~o:dcx= 
Rose forever if the worst is true. Is gam. 
blina a more insidious addiction than 

~1 r~e f:!m~or ~:. 
tion of drug users. No such forgiveness 
CJUSts for gamblers. 

If Roeic did bet on the Reds, does that 
mean he flxcd a game? That's the sub
stantial question. 

M~t not, with the incentive of a sub
stantial wager, a manager be more alert 

to winning, less inclined to indulge 
whims and follies, especially during those 
days when the pennant race is oVCJ1 

Rose has finished second four ycan in 
a row with the Reds and has been con
sidered a failure as a manaacr. Why? Bc-

~~ R= if:11fflh: ~~ ~ 
wilf>out the inspired UIJCJlCY of 8 big bet 

":~.!\~ ~o"Ctr: ~= 
bet on the Reds, but that he bet a,awt 
lhem. 

It has been clear for a lo°' time that 
Rose would leave his finge~nts on the 
game. J, too, want substantial proof that 
lheY can be used a, tvKlenoe IO shame 
him. 

Here's what I'm $0ing to do. I'm going 
to oontinuc to believe that Rose is sim
oly a truck-headed hick who has spent 
his life chasinwhc innocent joy of 

=~~=an~= ,~mt~ 
tory. 

It is too painful to think anything dsc. 

GIL THORP 

Odds& 

INS 
~ ~ = J:... -=..:c. ~~ = will be ~ ~~- 'L "'= 
from ~rt One Sox official noted tlat Daley, ,'1lcn - by• 1V-,. __ _ 

Ouca&o - - · named Ibo Soa. Otbor -didatm said Ibey...,. &no of both tamo. : 

■ Tlle--Hawwill"-U
r.n, as head honcho at Easlem Airlines? "I lhink hill 

~ '.!lre~•;;,.Sox~i.J,"'kic,,~~ 

~ ~-:':. ~ ~"'::='10"': 
poolic, Under~ East,m will - lice Olq
tinental - - ... Six, - die pian<a ...... 
lqhtly ool0rod and Ibo motto - 'We """" ow- tJll 
for )'OU.' Uebcrroth is -.uy ~ oriented.• ~ 

■ Don't - 111 I Haw: an crnaii,,,oy'I Tho .. 
place to find a firtfiahter or a cop may be Shady Lawn 

~~inf~N~~~:::: 
fighlen and poHoe Ibo ..... aood deal '' 

■ Whom ck> you-~ resume ddix>:· 
=~a:--.:::,.~= lhe .=: :"'~ 
cd mobslcr Mlcbad Flo-. A lbnncr a,plain in lhe 
Colombo famj)y crime ,yodialte, F"""""' pve W ....... 
$50,000 10 launch his foray inlO ,por1I - and aid 
~,e ::,.._m~•!,,OO~'.": ~.:.. ~ = ~'= ~~ ~ ~~ 
said Gold, "lhe idea of .,..,.,. • lll(MC deal will, 

Michael Franzese was iD-oonceived and stupid, to 1JY 
lhe v,,y lcast. But that _,, make Noot,y wa11m:a 
racketeer." .. 

~~ ::!:k, 11~•:Ji:...c:linenfal 
with higher aspiration.,. There arc cwrmtty sm: 
- pla~ in the NBA. Tho Oi))l)<n boast lhe meat: 
Oalndn Dalley, Rob Rose, Barry Sumpter, Emds 
Whatley and Elle Whllt. 

■ FONign llflalnl When lhe Big JO -
coad>esget.....,0,.,inQ,icagolatcrlhismooth~ 
their annual meeting. Northwmern's BID Falter has ·t 
proposal. He v,,111s lhe oonferena: 10 orpnize all-stir 
teams for summer toon abroad. Said Foster: "It would 
be one more experimcc for lhe kids, and k ooukln1 
hurt.• Tho ooach \'::" oot that the Big East .Confer. 

==.~.::S•so""'~gets~ 
=~~~p~=~~ 
aJadt p .J. Carlesbno. 

■ - -• The U.S. Olympic Commi~ 
meets in Des Moines in June to \o'Otc on a U.S. city f« 
lhe 1998 Winw Games. Bidden me Salt Lake City, 
Denver, Anchorage, Rcno-T~ Lake Placid Md 
=&.:-i.°:iai.:.·~~°== 
~=~~:~,:~ 
U.S.? There me 839 spolS on our Olympic rooters foi 
both the Winter and Summer sames. • 

■ Ne- -• ancl -• If Rockfonl 
Ligl,!nq ooach Owley - is jo~ lhe Bulls -
season as an anistant ooach, as indicated to us by 

~ .. ;:, ~know, ;1•~~ourto ~/:I 
and anticipate no changes,~ said. "In lilct, a far 
as l'm oooocmcd, the strcnglb of our staff will be a 
~point,'11cn we tty IOsip 1i,e aeen1Safter the =-~f~ ~ ~ % ~.=, ~ 
lhe magazine IOUted Michigan as lhe nation's lop = 
. . . The Bean: come out of hibernation this week to 
annOWlCC some summer fun. Mike Tomczak, Tom 
Thayu, Jay Hll&t•llai and N ... - hit C.. 

=~~~ ~1a~N1:h ~wn8: ~ = 
!~=~wiU:.~~~~.: 
war, the Hawks beat lhe Bean. . . . On the mow:: Jeff 
Omion, formc, White Sox - of tick,t-. ha, 
just been hired u marketi~ 'lice president for tl)e 

~l~~'!,in:r,.=:x~ 
mcnt of the ~rcen Bay Packers. . . . Racquatbal 
luminaries Ruben GonzaJes and Olff Swain are 
the pros who'll oompcte in the flBt Rodd'ord Pro, 
this wo:lcend at lhe new Mulford Alhlcdc Oub. Tho 
pune: .S7 /IOO. 

~~a:;:•&:.:;c.:,.;,,....,the•~ ~Ol)da/i 
evc,y baby born this year in a Oiic:ago,ami 1-i~ 
a "contract." The deal entitles parents of the infant to 
two free tickets to a game. ~ to Oain'5t the 

~~~~~~\\1th.the ~r., m a 
!c 

dhack
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